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In it.> fi r~l 01>e n Conim, 
,<:hedulccl fo r next Thursday, 
. Kap11a Sigma l:Jebutlng Society 
will 1liscu a..;; Lhe ques tion 
''Should a ~1u11's An11ual- In· 
COlllO be Limit~<I to gr,0~100!' ' 
1'h1'0ugh out t.h u ycnr jn ihf 
bi-\\'f!ekl,- mc1..<t.i11gs., open (o-
rum !t1 wlJI be hel(I, Que1-; tion~ 
for cli Af!uf.Ul l1l11 \viii Vilt' Y in n11.-
tu1·ci( 111any \\•ill touch 1>rob· 
·lemR nfl'e1•ti11g the. st1'clents of 
Howard . r 
ltl eet ings ~· ill 11.ssume ll J>:ll'• 
li1tmcntu1·y nature ftttd each 
i:ierM>n \\•ill hnve an 01>1>011.u1lity 
to match hi s wit ~ H11d forens ic 
abilitien wit.h othe rs. 
• . 




Club Fills Medical 
. ~School " Auditorium 
At Meeting -
' 
Oates Sel {or Composi~g Concert, 
- Lecture ind Style Show 
Annual Convocation 
To Begin Tuesday 
For the Season 
-
Bowar~ C~-eds l\1organ Bears Beat 
Present Skit at• s· ~ 13· 6 'T k' 
19th St1·eet· ISODS . • ; · an 
S.i.x Ho"'·ard CO-('fl!'i· n>i~i;;lc< I !\l iM:-1 
'l'yle r: ir) Pwtsenting .n skit 1•11titl1•tl 
' ' f1 1l)lpy's Co1l1po~t'' t o the 9'!t•o111I 1lirJ-
trlct or the A ssociut.e(I Chf1 rtl' r~ :tt 
tl1c. seco11d rli f.ltric.t uf'. the A E111oc.i:1tctl 
Charities. at tht> Ni11ct1•c11ll1 ~ t rt•t ·t 
Bu1>tist Church 00 OctObcr 27, I ! I :~~. 
Tho5e irt ude11t." 1m 1·t.icl111\ting i11 tlit• 
featuring were Vivi1111 Si11lJ>l'I'"· 
llh.iet o H111~, Ola l•C'N<•.11, J·;lizul)l-ll1 
Patr1 LouiSC> Tuel1r·1· :.11111 c;rr1c1• 
llobe rta. 
'l'he progrilltll\lc \\' lt ::i Jll°t'M' Jllt•tl (111' 
ll1e pur11ose o f liho\\·i11g 1t1~11 1 l.K'rs 11r 
1.he neighbor hood 110\\' l11 g11111 tl1·· 
111o~t \'alue front their f•H.111 • 
Other~rticipn.nl~ 1)(, tht· cv•·11111K 
were the l\1 isse$ \Vhitc 11ntl 'rhc1n1 1J -
1><>il, both die.liti11ns 11f io"" rt•f•1 l1111 • 11 ·~ 
Hosp ital a11d A-l rs. \\'illia1111-, -i 11!<ll"U1Y 
tor or tl£>mestic SCiC'l\Ct: li.l ~\l't ll'<ll'< lllg" 
High S<h• I. 
• 
Conra.d Stars in Fray 
~-'-~~~~~.~1~~~ . 
S( ' 11 f:I) 11 LI•; li'Ult:,qll ,\I' I•: I. 
-
• NC)\ ' l~ l\ · l t~Ell l!l 
.I II ~l 1 1LtJ1{•\\">1, • .\ .i\J., .S.1'.,\ J. 
l·:x1·1·11t11 ,. S1•11·<•ti\ry of tile l"··llll\\"l" l1i11 
of l{PC11111.:il.ia t..io11 
N •. ,,. \" ork <.:it}· 
N(JV1';.\llJEJ~ :!II 
!(1, (1:11"1 II . ll11\\'li11g, 0 . JI . -
)! 1111"11 1· 11f ll11 ' l;il"it l'tn11t1:-; t ( ' l1ur1·h 
N• ·1·f11lk, \ ·':1 
N'O\ ' l~ ~ll~BH. 27 l 
.. 
' l 'lt: l11k.~gi\ii11g l?ec1·~:;; 
' U~C' Ji:)lBl~ lt 4 
Bisons Reach .Rears' 
-~'our-yard _ Li~e.~ 
Are ,Held 
~oward • Scores On 
Morgan in Third. 
Quarter 
l.••11 by. ··'1'1111k'' Co11r~1 (I . the Mo rgn11 
More lhan three hundred wonie11 
pa.id tribute to the idea1s o! Howartl 
Ur~IV'eht!( at. the Eleventh .-\nnual 
, Wo1nPr••a Dinner i11 the University 
DinlnjL Hall, FrWay evening, Novem· Noted Ministers Expected. 
ber 4. The. affair thifl ye,ar was under 
Ml'l 1·1f(·1·1li W . . Jol1.11 »0 11, S.'l '.~ 1 ., D.J)". 
• l ' t·1•si1l1•11t •1f tl11• U11i\'1•rsi t:Y 
ll c:1rl-l lr11l1t1cc•1I tit(' Tl i!iifJ ll H to tl1e lu11e 
t)~ 1 !l- fi . .:\ ftl1vt11fll l lir gu1n(-' "'' :l.S very 
l11tt1.';·I~· <·1111t1•rt•'(I 1.11111 t. li t• !1<1 riie tea111 
C•) 11 s t.;1 i1.~!~ ~~\, ~llJ1'1£~~ tl1c \'i:;i tor s, the 
•·1111 1)f ll11 · (·111it1•t.i t 'fott 11<t ll1c Uears 
:.il li11g 1111 l•l l J \\' ith tl1r· ir fou rtl1 ' ' ic· ' -
• 
• 
the ellllir111a'11'liip of ~libel W111ioms, 1'o Spepk on Problems-
~nlor in the College of Education. 
A tuJI Jl rogram, cul1ninnti11g i11 tl 
presentation of Geo1·ge M. Cohan'& 
''Forty MinuteM fron1 B1·ond\\·uy,'' wa s 
announced lttst week by the 'Pei.:t tl -
lpzzi-F1·oebeJ Club O.ftc·1· tl1e ,.iucctisis 
Of its Novembe1· 2 J)1'0g1·um i11 the 
~tcaf~Sehool aµditoriun1 . Tl1e -ltU · 
ditorium ~·as fllled , 
The entry of the clli•se• fo the tune 0£ Christianity 
of •iffoward, Oh, Howard,'' studen Singing and a s na1>11y f!ebute oc-
Annual Honor Day 
Exercises Held In 
Rankin Ch~pel 
I) I•°*'&~\ 1 ll&-1{... u 
·\ Sl·rvicc of So11g b)' 
lJ11i\•t·rsity c~hoir 
tht• 
lr1ry, L1111 I•·•· 111,·i·r tt rn101-, a 111I IWwar-tl---
c111 th1• l><1ttu111 ""it!1 tl11·i r thi rd de.teal 
alumnal" und friend• of the Univei..n1j., cJpTeO the fir!1t hall hour o ( the la t1 t , 
bepn thtl &econd decade of ''famjly ln A three day sea ion. the Sixteenlll progt"am. Carolhle John~on Teci!ived 
lleu.nlbi•s.'' During the dinneT the stu- Annual Convocation of the School of the t>laudits of the ent i1·e uudience 
ffnU., kept the evening jolFy "\"lrith Religion opening '!.ext Tueij({ay ... ..-ill ~·ith her puppet inter1lretutio11 of 
•:WS and cheers. The affair: thli e1nphasize the problem& conlro11ting Paul Laurance Dunbur's poe1n ·•J11 
yeA:r wu ror women exclu&ive,ly, bot the modern ehrlsfian church. Promi- ..1htt Morning.'' Ho~·ever, it " 'au left 
n.a.1 -Davis and Brownint appeared nent speakers !ro1n all over the coun- to the Parks Sisters, Valerie, Almu 
on the balcony /or a climpse. of the try will ncldre"! the aasemblan, and Norma to add the final ''grancle 
brilU.nee. Luaty songlf greeted the On Tuetday, J~ev. Willis J". King, touche'' with their five JtOngs. Tliey 
&rrffft.&nd appeared to have !riiht- president of Gamm~n Theological were so enthusia!lt.ically received thnt 
Prof. H. Iiobinson Speaks; 
Cup ls PrescnteJ 
Honor Student 
:-- ..__,_ •' .._, -· 
l }}o;(' l~~ I BJ.!I? 11'> 
('; tntl\~· ~Light Ser,·ic,• 
• 
_ l:1ugl1ir1g ;1l ... tl1r•111 . It ,,·as a tough 
t•o11lc•st 111 111:;1·, but t he- Bears coulU 
11111 be 1l1·ni1•tl tl1eir h;1r1 I ca r11ed poi11t!'I. 
' 
-
Nill! both away. Seminary in Atlantu, will speak on th~ it "-as necessary for their M~ster of Ho11ors Day exerci!'\I: "'en.' ol.i1-i\:"r\'t•1l 
substance of the minifJler'a me~ Ceremonie11 to call for the 11oi.e. in the chopel ot1 WeU11t·»c luy, N uvt·111 
~,NGLJSll PRf)F. l'ALKS 
'l'O SOCIE'l'Y ABllU'I' 
- SII.i\KllSPEARE . 
11'11 Bewanl S_peab ada d be 2 pte to aatisC)' })re.sent day inU:[- lntei·esting entel'WiQIDent has bcerl r · Associnlt' Profes11or 1-lilyur1I 1?. 
led:Wll need1t. Rev. Joaeph B. Mat .. arran..-4 for future ~ti'n•s. On llobi1111on, head of t.hc .tlcpurtmC'Oi or U I I I , 
~cs r [ ••••n°· 
.. I 11 lsk WED. Vi• 
Ilia• allo nmJbded bu audienoe'ol 
Ille IO< lat wl cultmal obliptione of 
aJl women of the Univ8"1ity. 
ln a welcome addresa by Rhietta 
Hlne11, p.realde.nt ol the -women's din-
ur, the alumnae were given a brief 
IMtch ot the work of the uri'dergrad-
•tea car17 on daring the year. 
Pl•· 81ewe ca .... Second Diamond 
· N -'-- &..... ··-w- • 111 t1r t )(' 1-11unso1-::: 1i 1J of ll1c 1tl :1y· 
tl>ewa of ew Yora, Dr. Ch&n:o.ins H. November 1-", the Cap!•··" Co'<y •·~• a.tth..itecture, dE!liveretl the An11ual 0 _, vur t\:~l'1 \ t .1t<.'1·a1·y Sticiety, the fi1·"·t of a 
• 
lillJlw ................. of De-
..... ol .. t win •loo add"''' the t:onvoca-
t!Oll Taellclay. 
Dr. Peck wlll diiw:uu appn>veG. 
method• of practical aervice to thoee 
m distreABj Professor Atatthewa will 
(Conti11ued 011 Page Three) 
' 
*-moUl 11/.J~"'-J.:H?.;onors ~y addre.~"· nf 'i \.·c•ii ltl 
••• , ..... ~een1~t. ·~· asOr .RObln .. S;lt11 i=c-cf'r1t 'I ro· r-,-Ktn, Novem fl - 7, '1!£"[ ]1(! ScllOOI or 
At, _,r111nt thit la one ot the most tumed rron1 n y~.rr'.s /'ltUlly a11tt ol>- l~(lfigion . 
popular 111u1Jcal orpnisation11 in the :tervatlon iQ Europe a11tl a11 ad<liti t1n11l ·rh c 11111 in t-i J:x!<ikt>r for llil' at'Cllioio11 
city. Ethyl Wise. and William Mc- yeur of post gradull le \\'vrk 1l l Ctll u111 , \\'1t1' I r<1ft.·s ... 01· Sterli 11g .~ . H1·ow11 
Moore will sing. Mra. Howard Thur· bia. "' llo 1• loJ)i<' ,,·u.s ·•sh~tke:< iieu1·c u11tl 
man,• form.er instructor at Tuskegee, Mjsl! • .\udrey r:. Moi:;Jey, Juni,;1· i11 tlit> Sh:1kf•i-1>C:11·jan ~:i:\.•,.,.' ' 1-ll' •' tll-
\\' ill lecture on Mus ical Apprtt.lalion . the Colleg e of Etlucatio11, \\.'11!1. )Jre- 1il1;1.~ 1 z(·rl tilt' .... tud5-- ii< ch.:1J·;t<: lt> t· dr-
December 6 has bten selected for sented b}• Pre::i ide11t ;\1 c1r1lt•<•ni J11h11- \1•lo111nt·11t in th<· 1lr.1ni1:1•, ii111! ·U~· 
the Annual Jl .• F . S . Style Sho" ·· In son as t lie i:.tutle11t. "·ho hl:l~ 1n:.ii11- g(·l<t1;cl ll11· di1f1•rt:11t a 1)pr1 ,, 11·ii1•~ f11r 
past years this ha s been one of the lain e<i a grade o( A i11 all : .• ;obj~·<'t~ inlf'lligt·nt :l JlJ lre("iSttjlln. 
Lo • B d t club'ii bf!st attended features. It ~·i ll tlur in g th(& past two l-l('hool )' l'ar,.;. ) lu ·ic.:;tl .i•!Pt·tii•n:< \\"f't{• givt•ll b)' Ulse Uf f,e 0 be more glamorous this year, for Al l.-~ l?osali11d Ifut-ehE"r, S1;pll1,1nore 1n J 11hn 8h~111• •1 f thl· Sch , .. 11 11f )tu ... il·, 
Be.mice \Vf!st, singer ot popula 1• an1l Col!Pgc o_r Libt·ral Aris, Qri1t 11 gi:..i•lu 11n1I 11~· 1,,. t1 ·1· nr11\\11~(1 f Jl<·r\ti . 1r~·· 
Jn ~eciation of her years of Be . Pre·sented ~n~imental ballads \\'i ll • •'ng f01· l'.· F'. t f D - .,. .. - - 1 e- o unbar High, l·hool, \V:1~!1i11g 111• lll'' t r1·n~1·~1111 \\ill i111·r111./1- ;111 
oward women Mle under-· members. ton, D. C',, sl\.arjl.(f tf1e ho1111 r >111( m~in- oi1l1fr1· l1y ff,,,,,111! h:. i:.J1111-1ll t1 11. ir1· 
re111nted Dean Lucy· D. I R The Annual Cam1>0ree will 1-· h1•id · "lo • t l .... ue t11111ing the highest. aver:1gl:' 1Jur'i11g !\trut.·l111 11T th1· Sch11f1I 11f l~··l 1g1•1 l1 
~ w•, wilh the diamond for thr fl e C l· a December 20. A111ong the numc ·r• h F 111: - e r reshman yea r with T l10111a!'I II .- l.:\t•l)tl 11 :1111·~·. Al111•1--t;1 ... i~t ~cvl"t, 
btoocb aiveo her lut year. The gift, al1-eady scheduled a1·e 11 clunce by K = .~•-• lb e rr 01 Doug lass ll igh S<·l100\, Ht1lti - J11111( ·- 1t 1·l1lJ11 , 111 11r••\irl1· tl11· 111u 11·i11 
w...:n bad e deeig11 of a Il'iendshl-p- Miss Fluxie Pink«ill, musi'c '·y the u 1nore1 A10. Both st.u cle r1tH will I>•' tr111•1 -ti1i11r111•11 •. 
eirc1e wJth ten diamonds set in plati· 1..ouise Burge v.•ill be 1>resented in· Double Quarte\te, u11ll r1 voclil !'ol() i.,, • 1 •. " u.r llW:lrclec) t he schol:1rs bi1> c u..p 1lo11ut.c<I ' [' IH · i\l:1yn:11·,1 l .ilt>111r)' 8 tJ('1 1•ty Ji11 s 
nam, repre.entative ~ of the Dean's recjt11l by Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Kelly Brown. 
d d f I 
-d b l>y 1.he K11111>a Alpha J>s. j r·' ratr• r tlit" It l('~l l !;1r 111·1-111•1!of1IPV•J1i11111t! i-i lt'!l('t' 
1111 e o aerv ce, was presente y November 11, 193~ at eight-thirty at " J(eturah r~Whitehurat, chairman of Cosmopolilaii Chu'rCh, Baltimore, Md. The last and 11robably m1)st int~1· - for the 1·a11 king fre:i.hn1en ~tu1ii•tltR of l'l•<·li (·l1m11 <I:\)-. ·1·11,. 111.1·i111J lii ·g i i\S 
1
_ es ting ot all is the announc<!ment of Inst yeur. 11t 12 1101111, 1\ 111\ 1•n1l :1t l"!. : J11 Ii i .. 
~It. year's diftne.r. The presen.tat:ion MiBl'I Burge i.s n senior in the school 
111 tlie f\r~t l'eri0<I, the ll i!tOn;;, by 
i.l1Qrt llasscH a111I lir1e bucks. brought 
it s b11JI t11 l\lorg:1n's f()ur ynril lint> 
't'' herr th(')' hurl •I rl (1w 11~ to go, but 
lh1~ ~tout Be11r fon\·a rtl helJ t or 
1l1•\\'lllf, u.111! Tr11uJJe kick~! out of dan -
g(' r. Ag11i11 l l1c Bisor1s ca1ne. within 
!'>i·ori11g tli:-it:111ce, 011 lhe 20 yard 111111, 
a.11<1 it liing r>nMs, Ware to Stewart, 
Fui[e(! l\\' iCe. 
In th" st•co11d f{erio1l, 
t11e micldl c of the field. 
r~~~<Jtt\~ 10 
. , 
Ncur th1 .... t•1l 
1>lay was i11 
Punts 
~ui11e(I tl1e ball on their own 36 yarJ 
1111(•. 011 rt cloubl e wing-buck lonna· 
ti11n. '''l"arik'' Co11 ratl, behemoth fuel 
( ('011ti11uc•1l on Page Foul'.J 
·Glee Club Will 
Tour the South 
During the Year 
f 
-.1.1• the Society's )Jresention or Geo rge r~1 . ((\\•Pr ,,·nur t If 1111•! ~·our f~ t_•l;it1n11 lO 
I. o tbe .uuttional stone was made by or mu ejc ut H'>ward University. She ·••· r' .. ,.1 Cohan's musi.cal comedy ''Fort.y SOCIETIES TOUJt MON- tile r. 1·1·:tlc·1· r•,,1,1-r -luri11g 1!1i" t1·n WMa ye.a 1 cpajnnan. ?.'ill be accomponicd by Profeuo_r_R.oy 
\ 'l•1111 tl1 r11ugl1 tilt• "'' utl1urrt i;o:t' • 
ti<1t1 11f ll11 1 ..... <:<1u11tr)· hns l>eefi te11ta· 
tl\•f•I)• R<·l1t•flt1l<'<l f11t"' 1.111! 1-l o\\~J. rtl U11i-
1·t•r :oii ty GIP<· ('lt1b 4iy it.s JJ!'eside11t. 
K1·lly 0 . Jl. (;<101l\\' it1 . '!' he tour wil l 
i11C'IL1(!(' l'1•t1•r" li\1l'g, Vt1., l f<.11n pton Jn· 
i. titut1·, (ir1.:e111ilJl iro. N, ('., Salisbur)•, ~ 
N. t·., C:ol\1111bi11. s. (' ,, r1111I August.a., 
G:1 . 
'!'he ."><•lf>C' ti1i11 11f tn('nlf>ership t l1i s. 
y1 •;1 r ." 'Ufl limil1·rl t,1 t; ix fro1ll lwt!nty-
,.jx tryol!!-~i J.lti" $lill1 ndn1bt-r: .\YR::. 
·lu1· tu lht• t}' Jl•· ur i11u !-(ic thut the clut1 
i. "'i11){i11g- ;1n1I tht · .,;taru.l:tr1l 11f L:ilent 
111111 ;1 l1ilit)" rt·<1u i r1>~I to 11lliintnU1 thr 
111or:1I .-; :1 1111 tr:11!1ti1•r1 CJf •ll,. .. l'luL. i\l r 
\V illi:1n\ Sl<1t1·r h:l :-i bee11 !lsk t!d tu 
.;er'·" as vict· pr1· ... it.lcnt i11 th .. ab 
!'\('Jll01• 11( ;\Ir. C'l1t1rlPl'I ~I C..-llµf.'r, ~1 1 . 
St111r111' i..: 11<:ti11g :<1•1' rl·lal'y i11 the :il> 
~ • ·net· •1f l\lr. J acolJSI. ~Ir . RoPerl 
ltt·:11ll4·y j.-; th•· Stl11l1·nt l ~u lii rll! S::J Ma1l -
;1gt1r (111 41 ,\ Jr . i\J1,rg:1rt J_)i1·k~rso1 1 1:r 
l r1, :.1 !IU f\ • t'. 
Minutes from Broadv.•oy.'' T hi.a; A.STER\. .n1i11ul• · l••·i-1riol .• \ II 11r1· i11,1lt'fl. TJ1,,_. 
Miu Joanna Houston, Miss Eliza· S. Tibbs: of the school of music. The play v.·aw long in Ne\\' Yo rk . P ro fe:;· ,.iJ1: r1 ct· 1· h•·l·I in tl11· St·h1K1\ of I(<'· 
beth Tancil and Mr$. H. W • .Thurman__ program will . include: ''Linga Dal son Sterling Brown, Mercer Cook, 
were introduced to the~ assembly by Caro Bene '' by Sicch i, 1'Erlkoenig" by Day and Anderson feel that Howa1·d 
DMD Slowe, who highly comruende4 Schubert, ''Schwer leigt auf dem Uni,,ersity students can prod uce th i~ 
.... ... u -'-n her in ur?'\7ing out her Ruz.en'' by Thoma.11, ' 'Love, Do You red ' bi Jed-' h f 
--r""" •••- •·1 c 1ta y and have p a~ t eir e -
.. i chitin. Numerous me.ssa-c:, tele- Unden. tan1I ?'' by Lu Forge, ''Life and o- forl.s and iiup port. All s tude nL" of 
sramt 'nd letter•, which were men· Death' ' by Coie ri.dge Taylor, ''City the Un.i,•ersity are eligible for J>UrL". 
tlnaed du...r .... the evening e-rn:ressed Called Heave.n'' by Camille Niclce:r-
...- ..... -r \Vatch for tryout announceml!nt .. a111I 
the .-n.lrjt and rood~will or many ab- son, anJ. ''Trampi11' •• by Bool11er. ' 
... ., P.-F. Society ne~·s . 
aent •tam.nae. · 
The i-listoric.al Society r1ntl tl1"- llt·~· 
ltalozzi-FroebeJ ~ocict}' i::1>011 . :orrcl th1· 
~rst ~duclllional tour u( thCi }'f>nl' 
v.•h1•1  the}' \\'en t t1l the l·' r:t11cisca11 
Aloi1a!<tery laf't Saturday. O~·,•r 1:-i 
perso11.s ...,·ent. 
'Phe societie-s: are,. -pln1111i11g othr1 
tours of i11teres t. 
A'I' ;; ~I.\\\' .fl ' N ICJ R Hl(; tt 
111 ;1 rt.,cit:ll nt :-'J1;t~\- ...J.u11iu1 lligh 
A lovinr tup was pHsented '*f the N • 
...UOn for having the largest per t ot1c;:e: 
- cent of the onember• preeeno Hatti• TO l'REMEDJ<.'AL STUDENTS 
Upehaw, tenlor accepted..,the award. 
T Un I A t G D• I ~ch•1•1l (J1·t •1 l14·1 :J !l th~· ll 11•,\: t r41 l ' r1i · wo u_su~ r _ roups on 1sp ay ,,.,,,,,, ~'\;;W.r: E"~""'"'" 1.1,.i;.,1 ,., ... 
At Universit'f Art Gallery Exhjbition 
1 ;~~:~:·;~~,';:i;~~~,:·,~;i'..:",:::;:"" r~~.:·,~ ' . )(ualcal1 aelectiona inl:luded two 
aonp by LouJae Burge, who in eom-
pll•nce with a reQlJeat, encored )With 
C.IMt favorite, ''Tree.a.'' T.be Women'• 
l <HM. Clu.b alao pve two..BelectioniS. 
M•bol Wllllarn1 presided. 
AutAtmeemE 1l ha.a recently been 
• dr bJ tblll! Ove.raea11 Educational ln-
ldtule of Buwe"e.r, N. H., fil twent.r-
aw tall ecbolanhfpa that it i.8 otrer-
.. IO -mac atudenla foT study 
In hi-. Gormany and Switzerland. 
Ptvtlllloa. ii made .for a.n enti~ 
rear'• Pl'OJl'UI ol tra.vel and study 
±n Ed at a cost approximating a.11 
........ rear at ,. preparatory echool 
or ...ahp. In additioe to thie a com~ 
pl1 .. e7 r's' and 1wr 1tion program i• 
a 1s'tred bJ the 1nstitufi0n.. _ 
' 
l'llrtMr iaformation may be ee-
• fwwwa U. p ahoDel bureau of. the 
leefte••'rn • 
' 
• The Associatio11 or Ame.i·icuit Medi-
• 
cal College11 ' aptitude test \\' ill be 
gjven on DecemtJer !), 19:i2. 
The tet;t i..houltl be taken by all stu-
-4enl6 "'h<f' ext.ct to apply for en-
trance to a l-fedical School by Fa.JI of 
1933. The t.e.sl haa been adopted by 
the AltlMM!ialion utc ON! of the normal 
rt.quirement• for admip ion. 
Studcnt11 n.hould n1uke a1>plication 
immediately to-Ur. F . C. !unine.t, 
head of t.he J>epn rt.ment or- P:1~ 
choloa. 
The time of the teet will be, fJe.. 
cember 8, at Sl : ()() P. ?a-1. 
I 
Thii ii; tl1e. only time the test will 
be given thifl ..cl1ool year. 
The -pl11ce of · the test .will be AM-
PHJTHEATRE, THIRKIELD SCI-
ENCE HALL. 
A fee or one dollar is requ.i1'f!tl of 
eacb 1tudent tu.King the test. 
.\.=- __ 
"-:"Cunent exhibition• of th·e U11iver· / :l,OOO.OOO 11ic'turcs fr<i1n X!J cou11tri<-' .• 
s1ty Art Gallery include two cl ispla}'S \\'P re sub1nitted in thil'I co11te11l. " 
0 t 11nusual interest.. Ea.ch of lhc..e 1'hl· olh~r exhibition \1·hich i' lo:111· 
-- et l by thr Americ:.111 f'1•1l1-r1,li•1r1 4•f 
groups, which ha ti It.a: own 1>ec.uliar 
appeal, is scheduled to remain through 
tl}e month of November. 
Rep:reaentative of all typea o( bu· 
man inte.rellt is the di1Jplay of Kodak 
enlargements loaned to the Gallery by 
the Metropolitan Museum o1 Art. ,The 
group conaitt of those pictol].J y,·hich 
won a'8l'd..-in t:pe-Kgcfak lnternation 
al ~hibition which cloied la"t fall . 
A scene of a linl'le fl1t1re of a girl 
.silhouetted airafnlt a aunitet sjcy, 
whlch won_ the ftrat prize of the con-
test, has attracted many 'Bpectutors. 
Lighting etTecta of a picture of a baby 
girl in lhe 1unllght it quite a con-
trast to a atilt U!e photocra-ph, "''hose 
main beauty lie1 in the &hadow etreeta. 
From France there .ii iJI al.lo an ar-
tistic ecene of a cruclftx apinll th<' 
backcround of a chapel. Over 
• 
Art, consisL-.: of ari \\'11rk 1!11111• l1y ~Ill 
dt"11ts from- the tl-r:o-t tl1r11u~h th..-
11i1\0l gtttJe,, i11 lht: J'ul1lic St·hn•1\ .. vf 
NI"\\• ' "ork. 
• Designs " 'hich '''t'N' l):t ... t>(I ori stu ry 
mot1fs, emphasizing th1• rl"'pet.itiu 11 
anc1 r h.ythrn through :tllPrnati11n \\"1· 11· 
dra\\•n by fi ri:-t ruttl sccon1I gm<l1· "tu 
1le nt s r.t ore complex aruili~•1t_i111\M _Of 
rhyt hm, l)afance, ?>ha1~ ~1111 ('(1\11r 
tllllrk tl1e ec1m_poi:-ili(ln tif th•• h1gl1er 
students. Those works ' ·xhil>ite1I 
which we re m ade.. py J)U ll il~ ftlx .ve tl1fo 
fifth grade we re~ dono !o r a clt·fi1\itC' 
pur1>p.sC and ~ppl ied . T l1e lliM11lt1y :.iis 
o. wflore affo rdi4 a.ii OP!>4ftunit>· for 
interesting stu<IY (I( a pp licat1011 of <l1·-
s.ign prlncipl~s. The examples o( tht• 
latter g roup \\'Ctt' M".l<'e:tod fro1n a 
larger exhibition which y,·as hf'lll fn 






lr:1's JJ;111l"l•,'' (;ri~)'; ''Ont! \\' htJ I l a ~ 
Yc•:1r11t•(l Al1tnc·,'' P . 1'~l·l11tik,1\\' o;k~'; 
''Cnv;1ti1111,'' I 1tn!l; '',\nf l:1 11ti1111," 
I~ . I I 1-A•l1111:.trt-; ·'S11in·<·."' J S 7.:1-
1)11·•·1111. -
\ l 1•1t11J<..r ,. c•f tl11· 1•n . ..i·111til•· :LT•' J 
ltlc!mlf•TI•I ,f,,hT1;::mr.-- \' i1tli11, .:\rtl1ur 
~111itt1. c·1·ll· •: Sh1:."r1n>.111 S.rn1\il 1~1ar10 .. 
I .1•.•l;•r f)11r,,•·)· r· 
l'i11kar1\, \ ' i•1li11. 
-
= 
l'OS"l' E l<S \:\I) llO<JK PL.\l' E,.; 




J\ 11- 1•xl1il1lli•111 11f p•)i-iL1·r ... ;1111! 1><•1'~ 
J)l;tl~·-.; frc1m lh• - u rt! cleµ:..irtnj• •nt hi1~ 
l1o·t-11 l11at11•1I f11r :1 ;tk-11la} t•1 Ii<· l1••l 1\ 
i11 th,. lil1rury no•xt \\"f!t'k. 
• 'f'hill f>Xhib1t j..; lx·i11g h··ltl Ill WIJ• 
ju11cl•Ofl, "'·ith L11f- U111\·(•r .. 1t)·'- ucti'· 





' l"flP lll'l° ~\!lll!t'\ ( If t ltl• t•JUIJ is :1s fol -
!11Wft: Fit·~ t 'r,('11r1rs, J . II . Sh11rµ ·, C, 
Lon1ack, ,/ .J,)/111;-.,111, V. ('e 11ha~. A. 
S~·1 1lt, l\I ( ':1 rri11gl.1)r1 , ~\ Pet tie , E. 
\l 11 rt1111 S1•1-onrl ' l't• 1111r,.;, K. GW'<iwi11, 
\\'. Sl:ct•·r, J.Carr11ll . A. Guy, .i; .\l ac· 
:1rtl111r, f' lli11 so11. F'ir s t Dass. \V. 
llui' t••ll , I? . \ll• ·1r, I? . kr:1dley, J 
IJuti.:h.-·r, J c;rJfli11, C. \Yilkit\3011. 
S1·("'111J lt1 •.o;, A . . -\ 111·11 I . ) feCai11 A. 
' . ll11n11n1.ri 11 , f\ llrn\\ 11 . .\f . Dicker!>on1 1.:-. 
I .•-gJ(l·lt . 
SLl11J E( 'T 
'l't11.: subJ•'l-'l 11{ lhl' l" rP ~h1llU11 -Sh1)hll -
111.,1 ,. U••ti:ttf' i1.;. ;1r111 ou11c(•1I la""S t '~et>k 
. -
\\' ill 1>1· : l{l•"!Jl\f'll, 'l'l11tt tho• ,.,\.111eri -
r1l11 "'}'to0l•·111 nr gii\·1·r11111l·11l ahollld 
11111111:-;\1 :1\l ri;s tr1ctiv11;. ug~1 i nsl f r1•t!-
tl1,1n of -ir11·r•e l1, J>r('ti~. an1l -asse1nbly 
111 lir11•· r1 r 1>••:1<·•· 
1"111' 1l:ttt•, \ll'l' ' 'liJUi;tly a 1 111uu1 1c~ .D..! 
:-Ju\ ('.mber 21, l1tL~ ~tn cl1anged to 
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then ii.bout, Moon Jibout.J &m' t.bJAc 
As Viewed by a Chaperon from iJ1 ollm blue gone by in th• anu of a 
"The Revlewinr Stand'• taJI ahadow (llan, after all, 11 jult a 
• • 
' I • 
, 
ll UWAR I) • • N1Vt..R.Sl'I' \ 
~· aah.ln11on , CJ. t . 
t-_. UJJ' (JKI \I. :,'tAt' t ' 
• f..1tl!:N1'1(' Jo, TllOA1AS, Editor i11 Chit:( 
-
-\l . Jo! 'rt-IJA SA11'1'JI , AiMl11Lc f~dit(lr 1 
!r1tt11M.r;i;-M- Lll1tu1 l:IJy,.. ...... 




F't!i lU1l· \Vriters 011;;r.,,. Affiybe1·ry, 
\11.11 g11t1 t p ., 1 1it:i.., J,, 1ghla Wl1i1)• 
Jicr 
~· ra'll· Nl•w;i. l(<111uli111I 
Wu1ne11 '11 A<·tlvitl1•8 
S11llLl1 
WI ll11 · l111 , ·11 i11 
Suclety- Jtu11u.ll111I ~uLt·l1t:r 
W"o men ·1 - AcUvlCI•·• WiTI1el111 
Smith· 
Ifill 
Literary Editor i\l& l' Jrl11 ll o lJki111 
• 
l•JKc/111 11g1•J:1· i\ l 111g1,,•r1t1· W11lkt•r 
Ar < fi1 . 'l' r1!R<IY.111y Curri11gt,011 
Or11ma- WJlli&1n Beverly 
Al u11ic-Mllt,')' ';oo<1~i.i1 
l'oct'11 Cor1ier- Louise Pjnkett 
8t~ 11 · t111·ic:-- Bcr11ice E; 11 1· I y, 
11111111lu l\1iddlet1:111 
• 
!:i l>Olt1'S S1'A f' i>' 
l'ltivtila11d JackA011 • 
f.r111' !!!l ltl.l'.."<11 Ja111c4 J111r rt:ll , Ksllll'rillt' i\li1JdJ+.:tv11 
ll USJN~SS STA ~· f' 
liu ,.,i1ll'i.4 ~l 111 1i1g1•r 
111g 




IJ1 ·n 1 B'ittyu1111e : 
I K1 11 f~tllng 110 l,ea,L 1lown t1Kluy 
tl1 t1L I ctl11'l get wgell1er ti1e vrett.y 
pt11'1i1-.t·• wt1lcl~ 111~ tlM J1Pf'l• l111rs of the 
pa1:1t r"'w llay• 111-.ll(>rv1·. \But ao yoo 
~u11'I 111.: t:11111vlctely withllut tht 11e"'-':t,. 
I 8111 gol11g Lo U.ill' il t.rick vf eolu111n· 
fflP 1111cl Ju•l tclv~ you a ll~L of tl1l11gs 
a11tJ 111ay1't· l•tl occo.slo1111I iihort r<>m· 
n1 .. · 111 ttlmut 't•rn 
I 1'h~ 1no~L ta.lkM {Jf tl1ing on th£• 
c·um11u14 lit J1r1.:knt !tr Liit· Wlln1e11'11 
Di11111•r 111ea11M lul" u( ru11 , 8(J11g11 ftlld 
cati- y1·i1h, 1111111! \Y i"h you 'Wt>t'E' 
hPtt•. 
2 ll 1~11v1· '.a1 IJuy "''" " ct·lel1rkl1'll 
W1•1lt1••t!Uuy higl1l''Kt l101\<1r11 Wtlll tu 
t.h11t i1 1A.t·1· t, l1rlllii111t Audrey Mo:.t<ley 
<' It 1 It I ' 11 11 1 J I•' 1·c h l 11 1111J 1 I I l1 ll l1 r i- .. \\'C'11t to 
()/II' or l11Ht Yt•ttr'11 •t1 l(ll(1t'' 11111 11~11 l\er1'. 
' . 
Nl('I ' llHMf.! ll'll.lly . 
:t. <:uetiB " ' h11l '! You ougriu. ~I? 
thr, ,. ,. ilr1z:i:ling 11•hit(' e0Lt11n :.; tock-
l11g .~ 11rou11(1 h(' r1•! J(ighl _ _agai117 
f)l'll11 11r1,butio11-ull with rcil Dert:l.i5! 
l ..t1okl11g oul for 11<>1ne black leggi11gs 
u11tl rt•d tirs Ht.>011, -
4 . 'l'lll' i&OroritieM ha\'C eacJ1 "been 
tt.lll1l~t: 1 l 11 1·1w11n in ~l111cr l-1:111 .11ncl 1\·e 
Ht&" 1<0111t• "uf . thuse "''hite clo.cl lf'gS 
hu11g111g <1ut_11f u t'erlllin "''indOYt'. 
6 . Jo'i rxt M1ceer gw11\f' of the se.1tsun 
Jo' ri1l11y, with ll nn1ptor1, Virtue, ha11d-
J1111111• f'r1·,.h1111t11 llttd ~tiller, ,.httrp 
$(11>ll, !)l)tl1 Ju1111.1icnns, were " 'ithout 
1t11y 1l11ulJl lht· sl1trs. Guesa who " 'e 
1'11" : ' 'S1.a•c1<;'' S1111ulding with Ade· 
weuri11g t11rge11tit-e.81Jee.lally Marian 
l)t·ttiford. ('a11 'l help but. 11otlce that 
Oltt Lk•Ne" I made S bull'• eyea t.he 
111,y th1tL 8 tanley waa watchln1r-ol\ 
yt'"u.h, I 1n11tle u11t! 1nyselr. IL wa1 &• 
n1uc.h of Ii ttur1H'I~ to me aa it wius 
l11 tl1t" target. 
is. lt,olling terrace• a~ 11ow be.inc 
mK!dM~h.ey'r't' back or the Main 
Bullctin1t. and art a lowly being modl~ 
ftftl v.•lth tho&e nice bushes that are 
gi\·t>11 thr• reftned uame ur 111hrubiL 
!I. (irt!al gate:it arP 11lowly creepin1r 
ill"41u11ll thr campuH like gorg-eoutt red 
c11t<>rpillarw v.•lth bras• borne. 
IO. J uat eume lron1 the &1C1r11an 
1e11111c-dlMllPIH'.Jl 11l.t'd but thrlll.ed ut 
th•· i111pr r1ve1ne.r1l ot tl1f• line-makes 
u" feel 11uit.e oonftd@nt Of Saturda.y'.1- · 
Orcl1e.wtru 11laylirg ''Tirt:<I." 011e 
cl}-ed lookin" It with a lf!'Sn. AllOther 
going it at ll si 1Hred which will soon 
make It her iiinc~re a11lhe1n. 1'he 
dancers v111. the non-<l1t11t.-er•: creepe:N 
va. -glider•: the 1ay eye, the jtlad 
ahoulder: tem}lentnce in the lilt of 
one's body; rhythm alchemlzlna one'• 
~I into 8<1mething touching and 
burning. 
• ''Tell Me Moon,'' but not too much 
befol'1! I cun bear it. Wh iiiJHlr it to 
me firgt,...-see how I ca 11 11t.and it-
THREE BRONX CHEERS 
&llfl 'l'hu11kHglvlng'M vJcLocy. Every- I look upon you i11 the moonlirht.-
IJt:H·tt lalkl11g al>0ut -~ Bolde11, the enl), Oh, yOur g1·eul, red liJ)!:i ! · .., 
course f-,...1lon't. know enough about (Must've co!lt. u c1uurter for a shacle 
fooLb11ll to <leci(le about him but he like thu.t} 
1nl,Ud be l(ood verybod_y- 011 the eam--
llUR IR woofing about. hl1 swell game 
Saturllny. Course Ware i8 still Roat-
ing t.hoae pigskin pauea. 
Please. please come lo New ' York 
tu the llampton game. Everybody 
goi11g s11tl maybe-jusL. think, maybe 
w(ll *!t' Cab Calloway. 
Yours till the Milky Way goe.1 
clabbery, 
1>. S. T he A . K. A . breakfast wa• 
SJ;.turday momln1 and waa I thril led 
to lw i11vited ! I hea r that sdon y,•e'll 
!M"t• :111111e black and whjte cotton 
L ike a breeze sti rred 
By bending dahlias. 
(I'm not. her beist Criend--should I 
tell!} 
J gather into nle your lili.l<Kl111 for111: 
Oh, beautiful body I 
(Remind• me or " n1ilk cun tumlna 
ove r) 
Like a sealed reetiNI 
Mock& my ambition'. • 
• 111111~ · (' l1urll'M, r~velyn Drow11 (III pro stocki11gJt, 1ni1lJy and 1'kina , Empress 
(\Vi!h I were ho1ne, New Bttl lyhoo'e 
&>me.) 
Nt:;\VS S'l'At-:' J."' 
Ali@1{J11111e11t f.dlitor K.t"'f\llt'll1 l ' l11rk 
Rcportera- Aittrgott J>l11kett, ltulJt•rl 
A1artir1 , C'srric Ut'll tl llughcM, 
Fla.Xif• 1 ~i11kett, Ou2.1•ll1· \Vllli1111lM, 
Killhlei•11 Kenr1l'1ly, J11t l11 ~I . J{1•c1I ·. 11111J " ' iLh 11 l>Oy rrie11cl on the vi;+.iting E:ugenl.- hats arid red bow ties. Will 1 
'le· tcu111 . 11t·tl1 AuaU..•r1 gri/.etl'lig ·rrlt.-1\ds· I laugh! Whoopee I ' tatch a glirnJ>$e O( )'OU Upon the A4lv••t·!i" i11,1I 1• 1 I f La 
• rro111 1l!1w 11 tht• w11y. i ' P. I'. S. Lots &,rad ots o w Kl1111e)' ' •k 
Stratlo11, I rwbel l1i s111 
~J>Orl11 Editor Clcvl!l1l 111I J 11ck~v11 J\ I i t 111l gt r- Gt• \i rg1· 
A llllBLll11t,...._ gn 1·11ertt ltl'1 •£l , K 11Lill'rI111! 
• 
U. W1•11t lu 111y fl ~ri t IJ. F'. 111et:ti11g Schou! s tuclt11\tll ure being seen 011 w1e 
t 'J 1c ul11t1 1111 J\1 1 11 111~1.: 1· Jw11t!K lt11ytu11 Tu1•!C(l11y 11ivl1 t, 111111 ii :go<1(I tlrne list1:n· c11 111pu 11 but clo11't aeem lo be able to ------~----------------------- ! i11tc t1~ tilt' 1lt• l.111L(' 110~1 . the Purks !Ii&· deci1ic betwee.11 the 1' .. reshmen llnd 
ter11 t ' 1111rr1t• thl.'.y "''erl' the be;;t in $ophon1ore women. Make up )l'our 
tlit• i-1111\\ • n1i1)d11, boytJ, Some people are trying 
Pt-1iddleto11 
l' l1lil 'S(tt1y, Nit\ c11tlJt·1· 10, I ~3~ 
• 
'l'HIS ~1 1 l l)UlJNl; 111)\VA ltU . 
Cit.11 it ~ t1·utl1 fttll) sitill ll1ul it istul~ uf i11Lt:!llec:tu1tl slug11u11 l.:.~' 
exists at llowH1·d U11i\•c 1·sity't 'l1l1s i11islilulio11 INHSli4 of l>t!111g 
th·e capsto11e of Nt"M'l't1 t.'dut~r1Liu11. cat·1-yi11g Ll1e Lraclillo11 vf Lr·ai11-
i r1g i11di \ri dual~ to l.x! lcader·ti of c111 uJJ JX~eJ 1·11ce.- l•'u1~tl1t::t'111u1·e, '\'e 
1·eallze tl\aL HOwal'd Unive1·•i L) undoubLedly has a bigger and 
' dfeper J Ob Lo do ll1u11 u Ll1 e11 l1tt gt> t1c·l1tK>l1i lit· lllid t.;01111t1·.v. We 
1tsk, is Howttl'tt 011 tt1e jot}'( • 
7. --4\ r ""'- 1)11· 111lwr..-<>t'.- tl1~-AF(!l1e~y.. to ftn<l out.. w-hM 1·ny 1nlddle name- '"""" 
cl1\.to1to1 111• · 1·X1>•·rif'ncing the thrillli 1)( pie~ !)end all co11t ribullon s to Sybil. 
ltt1l1111 ll1nrcl 111111 tl11· lntlia11ll a1ld 1111ly Ca.rt' of lht' HJlltop Offtce. .. 
" '1.., 11 tl11•ir 1•11e111it•ti wuuld run urou11d SYBU.. 
J,ETI'ERS llllllllllllllllllllllllll 
Poets' Corner 
• MODJ; NOIR 
A cloull i.lu1·kcr 1!1un the nlgl1t 
Cu11 f1 u111.:t1 111v, 
Leu ve1J1 nlc 
· stair. • 
Oh, exotic. creatu1·el 
(You've £1yed your l1u i1· agui11 
Like u11 aging Circe 
Feeble. eats lier swi11e. 
(You're 11ot the \\'Or...-t at. lhnl .) 
• 
-i\larti1l Ca m!Jff. 
• 
WINDOWS 
J am fenced in by ll world of people, 
A 1>treel of people, a hou.se of people 
A roof coveri me, walls smother me 
Yet- l cM.11 breut.he--for t.here tt1·e 
\VindoYt~. 
· _.,• ra11c~M:tt. 
• 
1.wh.t Keeps 
th&dow on a. 11mutcbed, Nre wall)-
• taJJ abadow. Somethiq in. wine 
n1akes you drunk. A aophomore with 
few · of the cares or the Uolvetait)', 
suldea hi.a willing slave around lib 
a eentle~. ''lf It Ain't Love'' 11. 
must be ~e Ice that fN!ffff and 
atinp at the same time. A ar 1st 
football player dlow~ how euy •M 
.bow arnnd footwork can be. made to 
be. A ''drear*'' in canary la beine 
carried too Cast. \Vhen the music 
s tops, they must \\•alk down au the 
''electrical Btaln'' they have left. 
Some hobble away. A few skip. 
Th1a bliek lace- wiJJ not stay out 
of the way. Why? Is all the worlfj 
that'H ~ worth knowing made out...1 of 
black lace! I clo believe I see th¥ 




11Chihlhihinatownl'' To watch tt1e 
teat g f thue-..people you'd ihink ihei-.-
neigbbors did eat opium. But thue's 
too much roaring laughter ln their 
faces for Peiping or Shanghai or Je-
hol. ''I Ain't Got 1:1 Gal lo Thl.i 
Town." l .s it still Chinatown! Re 
mindil me of the heacb I see aold, 
black, skuting-rink:ish, ~·lndy dayith , 
btt.lloone-!!QUe, strawberty-ic. 
Lines like tJ(e upper .fling of the 
Empire State. Lines like a medieval 
ftagon. Lines like a Packard road 
at t:r that. costs ",000, Linee like Ii. 
~ rved flail . Lines in orange, certk, 
vjolt!l, tan, rhinestone. Lines that av 
furt,h 4l war, out to sea, and line,; 
that cc;me home sadly or in copquest. 
Lines bursting with pride; linea aet-
t1 lJ1g down in complacency. All line.$. 
A11d there ls a hum like the huw 
or t..ees, though the night i1 dark &nd 
the flowers are a sleep-except the 
ftesh-floWers Lhat lift their arms in an 
endleu ga-rden--and swinr riaei r-
$choulde-r11;: iUJlbwming their charm:.. 
Are these people beea? Some havu 
wings for I see them flying. Some 
are drones, for they slide along like 
lazy rivers. Some are makinc honey 
- but I'll wager one thin~ : bees never 
had &li much red fu.n a s 'thia. Orche•-
tra signing off; ~rry soda wrapping 
up their music taJdng it. back to 
Godto\\TJJ, \vhere ft belong&. 1 
• 
' 
~-;;;.:;;;;;;;::. ___ .:,:tf~tlte annexat1011 uf Ph.I).• who l>uu•L >1lloul goiuJI Lu sunun•r 
£" 1 1~1 agd BQ1·1leo p1pfltil••l .. !lll~ 
Mlfl/>. 













1 ... r ... 3· oc.> sli.ude11l.i have to llste11 to 111e111ber8 l)f 
that 'l!lme facully con1plain &l>out injuslices they s uffer •L the 
hands 6f their collea11ues? Not .inly does the faculty suffer fron1 
. ' 
this alleged llOll-COltper·ativt! :.41>i 1 it ll1ut t.>XiMl::1 lt t!:r~. IJut Ll1c ::sllt-
Jents 8.J"e i11conve11ie1,ced nl~o. '. l'akt- the football tear11 for in-
stance. \Ve are tuld tl1at lite 111.tll'l'ritll i!! t)1ere. lf lh1ll be t1·l1e, 
wl1y has our· terut1 111adt! suclt u poo1· sl1ow111g 11f l11te ·r Are ll1e 
players disgru11tletl '? ' 111e11 lilt.'tl' co111pl1l.i11ls shuUlll l.Jt.' ci,J1S.ill-
t.!1·ed . iJ tl1e cua<:l1111g i;t ttfl ii; 111cllit·ic11l, 1l~ 111i ~l11kt1b :i.ltt1t1ltl l;e 
rectified. Sl1oulJ il 11vt. l>c JJt1:-1sil)ll' tli 11fl.~t. tttl.)' .sitlisfucl111·y lit!· 
cisio11 about 0L1 1· f01.1llJ11ll tcit111, llit: Kt1111~s sl1uulll go tl ie \\11.v tl111t 
llaseba.11 \Ve11t, ittl\I f1rcl1t11')1 i.it· l' l'11tjllt'l sulJ~litulell in il :s 1>lat:(•. 
• 
l• ... ootLul l 1~ 11ul lt1c l•lily rtllllit·11L ltt.: l ivil.Y Ll111t l'ct! l l:i Ll10 1>t t1 11o1.~ 
l1f tl1e 11Jlege'd rlisg1·u11tle<l s11i1·iL tl1t1I. Rlll)llJ'c11lly 11 1.LS t1·icl<lell cltJ\Yn 
f1·0111 ou1· tti:Jlly tlf 11!1. ll.s . 'l'ltti ·students 11 1·e t:Olltinum.i~l.Y t11·getl 
tt> 01uke i11dt' l''-'11clt111l ltllll 111 ·i11:i111ll s l1tle111u11ls Ct)11ce1·11i11g 1ltlllle1·s 
ir1Cille11t Lu t:l1ilt.'KC lil't'; )l'l \\' l1t•11 t>llC 11ltc1·~ tltl 0J)i11it111 ll1iLL is 
11ol tit ~ 1..-•t,:l1tt 11f ~(1 11\l"' 111l1111IJli11~ ll111t '''tls l1eai:cl ill ll1is i11stilt1-
tiot1 l\\l> Jt'(.:ildt!~ t1go, lhl• ~tu tll•11l is ll11·eule11l"'Cl \\ill1 sl1s1>e11sio 11. 
Be ale1·t, '''c l1ea1·; )'el \\' l1c11 lite g-i1·ls t>f Ll1e J<)·esl1111a11 ~\11d So1,l10-
11101·!! class!!::' '''1t11tccl lo JJ111·t1t·iµl1te i11 e\•e11t:.; llut·i11g tl1e class 1·ush 
tl1e}' ,..,~re ba111tt.;"l.f 0 11 tl1c g1·ound ll1ut -Such de1JOrt111enl is uullt.d)'· 
like. Oil tile: otl1er,. l1u11d \\'C .sec gi1·ls Ct>n1i11g l'ro111 tl1e.g)·n111asiu111 
\\' illt Ulac1..:.: C)'t'S. 1Jtt i4 tt'(,l liJ)S, 1t11tl l"l't·ai11e<\ a1lklcs aR a 1·est1lt of 
" ladylike" 1>lai . ,. 
\\ l1al l1its ll11,,u1·ll 111\t<r·sit>• 1ll111c i11 tl1e \Y.il)• ut· 1·eduti11g fees 
ill ui-Uer Lu b..l!C.11 11ucc \\ 1ll1 ll1c 111·csc11l. 1x·1·iod llf rct:o11structio11? 
~ fa-1· :LS \\t' klltt\\, llt•ll1111J{ '!111:< l1t~c11 (f<-Jl\C. lf tl1e Wli\'Cl'Sity 
l'"~s Lt slullc11L 111011t·~· lit• 1111:-: l11 J.:'O tl11·1,11gl1 a lut of 1·e<I tape to 
get it . Let 11 ~t111lt.'11t ll\\t' tlit• 1111i\• t•1 ·~ it_,. :-.i ,. 1..· ~11t s befo1~ fiil!tl 
t.•x1111 1i 11at.io11 ;111t-I l1t-i 1:-1 l1111•1·1·tl 1·1·on1 -c l ~·cs 1111tl S; t1sti11rl.s lite loss 
l•f u 'vl1ole (1t1111·t{o1·':-t '''cJr·k. Is 1Ll1i.s J'11it· atlll 1·ight? 
• 
t'Xt: ~ vt ~ in vm- The1-c: iii tio nt-6J 
(' IJ'I uorl111 lto rlctt aa \,\·ell ha ll1~ cUMl I 1111) l1l'lplt!m.. 
of f001.I iii tl1f• U11ivcr ... ily Cafl'tl!.rili, 
.No ::.u•~ can l11erct Its 
\Ve Jo 11111 (')111111 C't'l'jl1t ror bringing ram IUliit in iU ruldi. 1nurki11en. 
o\>11ul 1111 • r1•1lu1·ti1111 of thelft' coats, J rail Juw11, ,town Into it• hea1·t 
but w1• tli1I 1111\lt" a t\11gcr iL1 it. 'rhere Until 
i~ 111ut·l1 \1111rk 1.1lu111e 'llin1ilar lillf'JI to A t•hilly 111001, IU1.rk ll Jown 
1 ... u11il1·rlttkc11. l1ut IL \\ 111 lit> hanl u11- througli 
lt• t.:o. " 't' k11''"' tl1.1t lilt' .-:tu1le11ts art' 'l' he cloud 
1Jl•l1i11J UH. And r,t>L"i 111.-
'1'111• "r1l1-11 t111 i. \,. ... ,, .all\•i&·J Ly a,t-r. 
• M r,~. l..orl~11 tL11L tic l111a L11kl·11 Uµ "1th · r. 1 111\,\t.• ••t!tii ri IJuL 
11 111 11• 1111rl11ll'<ll) lh•• · t1111ttt:-r iJf I tiin cofil, ~u t-olil, 
Ii lllt•11 'r1 r1•t' l'l'l1lll• IL rllOIU 111 lhc ~tai1l 
HL1 Jl,li1IJ( tu 1oul.1l'lt1lul1· fl.ft lhi: 1·11ul(l1ly 
r1111111<!1.•1l ··1111lc i11 tt11• " '1111 '' \\<ll i<·l1 il'I 
1111\v l11•l11j{ 'll r;1•1I :1r1 u t1l•• rer•J0111. I ( 
y11l1 '' tt11t it , l'ltt)' " '' · r111ll w1• will tPy 
t.11 l(t'l 1l. 







11ro11ri:1ll·<I r111111cy t1> t'.OVt'r all ex· 
J>t' ll!'<' 'li [11cillt•11l l1> lilt.• A111lll,.lll WOil\ · 
• • 1·n'11 l)11111t• r t'X(•t•pl tho~ th11l pertain A catt1e<lrt1I U111·kly 11utlin('(I 
Lht! 111001\ 
:1guinat 
to tl1e 1•11i;l 11 ( (01~I . l\lv11o•y rect:.l\' t.'1.1 
fro111 lhe si1le of tick()·ts \\·as devotf'J 
"4.1lt•I ) to tl1e cu~ t or the <lin11er. prepu-
r:1Lion :11111 Af' t\'i('t' i11<'luded. \Ve -" ·on-
d<'r if tht• 11u111ber of dinners " ·hich 
v.·l're t'l' r.'t•J v.·ere worth seventy-five 
cet1ti; t'1tt"l1 ! Out th At i!i solely your 
nlfajr . 
Oh, )'ca! l 'i11• n1attcr ~r co1ru,>ulisor)' 
cl11H~ LIUl'l'I t11 lit• pt1i1I v:ith othe r feel\ 
11t. tl11• ~ ·g11111111g of t:ach qoart.er has 
co1t1l' u11 :1g11111 . Well, nothing can be 
<lo11e llt1ll'Ss lhrough" :lclio11 of the 
Bo.11rd 11f 'J' ru8teC~: 1'hnt \•ene rable 
bv1ly flx1•s tt.11 tees. Yet, here, as in 
1111ylhir1g t'llier the 111~111bers can be 
n11tde r ei;ipo1\llivt> to ~tudent opin io11, 
if there iA i1uch. 
&'uddt.'11ly tl1e i; till1\<: ... ~ breuk ;;; 




S1K!llbound I :-.tu11tl \\ hile n wlenm 
n1e~-.uge 1-i throbbed into the 
night 
Softly-bt>auti fully 
Th('n ... uddenl}· it ~nd.: 
t \\•t1i11t for 111t1re but the1·e i~ 0111)-' 
Silo11ee. 
So l ,,:1\lJ)l' tlly \vUy 111t11 lhe 11ight 
A11(t th11 n111locly huunt._. nil'. 
-~lab. ;. 
FOR A BROWI'.' GIRL, DEAD 
Note: A 111e111btlr or tl1e fMcuJty 
will ans:v»er thi.s quei;Uon each W.:ue. 
The purpose y,•ill be to give lln ituilif\t 
into the phllo.sopby or the writer. 
The que.;;tion this itl.8ue I-» answered 
by fro!easor J oh11 Lovell, Jr., of the 
English depart111enL Ju111ea 8. 
Browning of lhe hL'lto1y ~epart1n~nt 
1\·ill answer It in the nex t i1;ii;ue. 
Did you ever tl1ink uboul l101A' 
·ilhabby the mind o·r tl1e greut Sha.ke-
Spe!l re looked \\•hc11 it JM: 1·1K:t1·at.ed 
''To tuke arn18 11J(ul11st 1,1 sea of 
trouble1:1 1 
And by opposing end then1 ?'' 
Yet.. jt Is clear that only thoN of 
u.. who build a stout ship can hope to 
sail on this sea. Some "ship..bWlder1 
by hallucination" will tell you that 
a.ny .ship i.s good enough-Just ftnd 
yourself a place in thls world and All 
it.. A few well-intentioned ah.ip- ~ 
buil~eri will tell you that sailing W a .;_ 
sea 1.s only a matter of beina conser-
vaLive, o~ keeping yourselt i11 quiet 
" 'ate.ti a11d not opposing any of the 
11tout curren~. - Do not think !or 
yoursel!; J o 11ot ''oppose'' the 
''l(reata'' on pt·i nciple, for, It you dv, 
you shall su rely dJe in the whirlpool 
ol free-thinking, c{r be s mitten by 
some su'pematurnt iceberg, they say, 
Offhand, the quegtion 111 <1u ite too The .. most insidious or the ''ship· 
absuTd to argue. $up1>0se one v.•ere building directors'' give you a s.moot.h 
un-paciftc enough to take up arms, planf for making yoUr ahip and equiJJ 
.-.uch as lii\li'OrdM or machine guns or you \\'itb what appear1J to be a set of 
any other Urmlf., would he, having good directions in sailing. If you fol 
taken them, rush with warlike gar.e low them, you will find the plan all 11 
against a sea? \Vould he be ao wild !"-ess of glittering generalities atitJ 
and naive aa to believe that the sea pfatitudea:- about life, a tatt.e.rdt:malio11 
of troubles would do anything but oc '~ideals'' and "creecis'' and "lofty 
~\\'llilO\\' him and bit arm.a up! And aentime.nts'' and "fine messaaes;'' and 
may the imagin&tion of the human iI you evu succeed in ma.king a ahlJ.1 
:oLretch so faT as to iM.lude the ending from their direction:!, you v.ill Anti 
of 11 sea or trouble!f after a fair the sea a vicious and uncontrollable 
fight ! enemy, and your hopes, for endifll' it 
But <'on1e let us reason togethe r, will very sOon be di ssolved. 
you suy. Atay we not use 01>portune- l am not in this paper to teU )!VU "ti 
ly a paraphrase or Douglass' ''The how to make or sail t~e lihip, whlcJ1 
~publican Party is tbe !hip: all el!ie is the thing that keeps you goin.g. I 
is sea '' and say: ''The thing that am only . ~o tell you whltt- 1nine 18 . 
keeps us g·oing is the ship : all else is &ly ship is a little fishing schoone1·, 
eea,'' and eouJd anything be truer? made of homely but durable boards.' 
\\'e tl \t'l \11 lillSillt"SS, \ Vt• :n't1 110L S(' lllii1 1g llP !\ J)i lij'ul lVlli l l.lttlt 
''ill e11d ,,·itl1 it sii.rl1. ll(1\\ 111'll st ude11t ~ 1111\' C bee11 i11ctll1\·e11ie11cecl 
loo lo11g l1)· 111 i 11(l ~ tl1t1t t·t111ti 11111;• li1 kcc1> 1><1ce \\•ill1 tl1e n1i11dS of 
the last ccfi lt11·,.,·. \\ ' t~ 1tr\>tl 11 $l>i1·itui\l 1·ege11e1·atio11, :111d <1.tt i11tel-
lP<'tt11tl t111l1e1.l\MI . 'l'hese ,, ,.,1tc~ts \\•ill co11ti11ue u11til co11ditio11s 
l1ere itt·e l11nllt• bt>lt~1· tt1· \\'t11·se l ~itcl1 tla.,· \\·e see n1()(fer11 n1achin-
t.>r)· util1Zt-'ll ti• ~·un1 1 > ltitt' tlt11· IJltildi1"tg""--i§:t\.g1·a111. 'The n1e11tal mn· 
1.: l1i11er)· \\l! USt!" ttllle<.l1\1t!$ tl1e l't:'J,tllllt' t)f l)1e ('~1esa1·s , fo1· tile spirit 
,Jf t1nit} IJ1·e\·i1ilecl i11 Jt1l1us Caes:t1·'s l"'gitltl~. 1~hi s i~ a tl1alle11ge 
Spe:1ki11g or 'rees, v.•hnl do ) 'OU Lhink 
of the fi\·c llollar \ale registration 
fee? \\' e have e\•en diKcussed that, 
but find ge11eral opinion on th.is poin,t 
Here la the matter for the chemist, Could we and would we ride at all It. U. comically grotesque in appear-
Earlh : · . were it not for this thing? - Are we ance though it claims to be modelled 




• \lt)11.,;·r1< ' E O.\ r 
= 
r~utj1 'tt~c11 ~ Cttt·~ . 111'.0 l\H.lll~ tilt• • .\1·111istic.•e \\')lS sig11ed. Papers 
"'~Il l ''ex-\Ftt.'' \.-'tlt 01·yi1lg l1e:lrtl111f's tl11\t 1·ead •• tleace011 Earll1 , Good 
Will T"U\o\'a1·d All ~Je11 .~· 11vtii1.\• \\t:.1 11sk if peace has existed ~i11 ce 
the .o.\r111istice \\tl)' .at)C11t•\l. it11ll \1e l1e111· tilt> hu11g1·y 11·1uddli11g 
c rO\\'d a.11:<,,-er ''N~,.;. 
11eutral. • 
Shoul<I the c:o'u11cil ' charge !or 
~h~1'i-11w- w.r.ap• a 
d(tnce~! Bo)', "'·hal arguments! The 
Je(.i~io11: '"httking iii a pri\•ilege tor 
which ttlude11L-. Ahould pay. The 
ma.inte11ai1ce of cbeckersJs an ex·penae 
and check-i11g lncuri; possible liabilitie3 
y,•l1ich the receipts can cover. Then 
too, l-he raot_Jjti~~not sufficient to 
11<'co1'U1110\J.ule ul:I. 1.,)o _}'01.L&~? 
Tl1C'~ J1i11t~ n . in the "·ay of 
sugge8tio1t u11d are gi\·~11 in the hope 
that the KlUllt>nls "' ill not be as com· 
place11t a.!I they ha,·e ·been. The Hill· 
) ti top Hhoultl be an orga11 oi student 
Jn:,lehd llf l1'ltllllUlll1l.\ \\c 1111\t.' \\illlt'S:i.C(l llle 01·ga1liz.i11g ot upi11ion, tt.11U 1SUrely the studente 
1"'ted shirt~. blal'k :tl1i1·t.-,, gree11 ~l11 1· ts, Jirl)' :o.l1i1·ts, m1d 1hai1· sl1irts. boul<I hti\'(' :ln opinion on thipgs that. 
Cort!eretl<.tci::. llk\'t.> 11ll*l lt.ntl l_'l•lt1111issitlllfi l1a,·e been uppoi11te<l i11 •tfecL tht.'111 tt.s such! Sugge~Lions cail 
order to a.s::-:ure lllt.> \'l)J'l<1 thttt tlte1·..- sl1all be e\·e{l8.$li11g- fleru.•e; be 1na1le lli.rough tjie Uni\·e.nity Post. 
YET E \ 'ERY DA\. \\ 1:.: r'r;AR lll:>.~1·1:.:R. Peace "ill not pre- Oftlt<,. ''• hav• a "'""'!"•live pro-
\'&.ll u11tjl our Ht'lllt1::01l1\ ~ ir"'tti11t·ls nre subli111ated. -Our lle~ires cram 011 bdtalr of Uie litude.11~ but 
must be revised i11 U1e l1gl1t of ru1 u11d"1sta11di11g of1-eality. E'very ,... ... can11it d11 e\·erythl11g. ' Come onl 
Hovtard student has the oµpo1·tunit)' 10· beron1e an h11portant fac- Start M0111ethi11g! ~ 






The residue of bl00<I, t.J;tie drying not a•pailed on all aidea by honest after those ships in which t.he:'t\ti-
m11rrow doubts, by well-meaning but destruc- kings" I admire have always aailed. 
Of rh}'t.hmic bones, here 1 .~ tht" young tive !riends, by worth-while enemies, ll wa..a built to cakb Gab,.. a.ttu. th. 
~l'\-wol'lh- ----f1oy-itllirlllin>r"liSClat- 'fUmult ana aoctaf manner of those who Wnk that thtre 
Immea.su.nbly more 
_ quick airro"'' 
Thal -laid it Jo", here 
fteih 
than Lo\.--e's 
1~ the golde~ 
In ru :;t, t.hnt in it.I heyday carried 
flan\e 
L ike some old autumn s:ky, end'·this 
. till .m..i. 
Of tangled mldnlgl'it I" her hair; 
the same 
Still s m ile is here, the rnelody a.lone 
ls th1'0ugh. The chemist, Earth, 
has matter he 
Should fashion- into more t.han dust 
or stonr 
That. stand_, awhile then dwindles 
utterly. 
Yet only red earth ·11:ill portray her 
bed, 
And none v.ill kdb\\• or care th.al 
~he- Is dffd. 
- Milton Bri~t.e. 
indiffe-rence, just lik:t a ahl p at Ill!& 1 are important, fruil:ful thinp in the 
Do we not say we are ''sailing for world, but they all an elusive; that, 
some port'' in the .al eek t.e.nninoldgy since this is ~e case, o!!!>' a certain.. 
at vocational guidhce! Do we not baaie attitudi and a cerlain rare skill 
enjoy within our O'Wll lives the p1eu· can find them. In this .rup, there iJt 
um ol the ship under full 1te&m- as little as-~ble ol the hu111bua· 
its glide and murmur, its pride in its guy of mMV)th lines and ¥"" Qt 
stre11gth--wben tu bnokes£atka aii ''lofty _messagu'' !and 11ftne i\Je&Js,.,. 
iforiou.sly black and ita engines red- for this fisherman bu 1een ~ny 
and a.re we not liable to the pe.rils of achoonera upset by such. and he: has 
~asick:ness_ the curious cruciAxion not tase for-he even has a boror of 
while " 'e hang over the ra.ila? Do --struggling in the wiry, cold .a. 
we ~m~es pl&) deck tennis, do This flisherma.n tries to drive th~ &blp 
w; bliudrit ounelve11 well-rolled, and wherever he he.a.rs a Wspidoua .aplub 
&ink into deck chain, do we .at.a.re at or catches a te.11-ta.Je gle•m uf color 
the moon with sadn~ or gladnes, on and he b-elfeves StoatJy with Bernard 
the full OCe&n ! 0( course. we do. Shaw that "t¥re are U biK lab iD 
And why should not Sbakff)>e&te and the sea as ever came oat of 1L'' 
"''et with re•eon,, propose to tab arms1-----
-our ship ·nd o~poee thi1 Ra of In the uticle by E.mmet. .£. DoniQ, 
troubles,. and expect 90me day to end "'thimble rill,l'ing" sboald haft • • •" 



































Outlines Growth of 
Nationalism and 
His!ory. 
$iJ('uking before the Hi.storlcal 'So-
ciety,, last Monday night, on the su 
ject •1Hiliitory und Natio11nliam,'' f)r. 
C. H . Wes ley, i)eu.d o.f the .History De-
partment of Howard University, 
t&tegiously --de:veloped his:. i:hemtL by-
tracillg' the growth 'of n11\. ionn.llsm and 
It& inextricable re.lationshi1} with His-
tory from the period of the Renals-
~nce, do"\\'ll to the pre.sent time. 
Defining r1ationalism a s a group 
consc.lousncss of traditions , me111ories 
and experiences coupled with a n idea 
of perpetuation, tl1e speuke1· pointed 
out that this i.11Lrit, a child of the Re-
naissance. gt-e\\' so rapidly as- to be-
come th@ mo~t J>rtJ)onderant factor in 
Lhe affai-rs or the --r nations of the 
world by the e11d of the nineteenth 
century, and finully to reach suc.h di-
menslo1tS as to burst ill> bounds and 
to precipitate the \Vorld War. This 
iltory is .a long one and replete "'·ith 
incident!:! attendant to th~ attainment 
ot nationalism by the powers of ~u­
rope and the Americas. 
• 
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' SORED BY THE P. E. 
"Among The- Greeks • 
OMEGA PLANS l'LA Y 
According Lo plans approved Uy 
Alµha Cilaple r, Mr. J1:11nes Butcher, 
recent graduate· of ti~ Sehool of D.ra-
mnlieti at U11t U11iversity of Ulinoia, 
ba:a bee11 uppoi1lt.ed dirett.or of ttie !tt-
1noul$ O.mega Players whose last pre-
i4.!11tation, •'Charley's Aunt'' was uc-
clult11t:!d us 1.teJr1g the most outst.at1t.l.i11g 
d rantatlc l>roJuction ever given iu col-
legiate circles. 
'l'brougb Air. Butcher, t.lie Omep 
.t'lil.yers will ttppell.l" in a comedy ve-
/1icle, at the Armstrdng' High School 
uUdlt.Qrlu 111 , \luri11g Ule .li;ttb!r iffitt oi 
Novt::nlber. Several of the Qriginal 
.. Charley's Au11t'" act.or s will be in the 
cast. 
The On1egu. 1'"rater1lity is planrting 
.u se ries o.f public JorutQ,5 to be held 
' at the 1918 'l'itirteenth Street home. 
Vro1ninen~ ~akera- will be seeuroo 
~or these occasions. Teabo dance1:1, 
open and closed smoker is ~re included. 
' 
KAPPA'S BAND 
lnv itatio11.s are now in the mail !or 
LJ1e G1·and l'1·ovincial Ball in honor of 
the del~gat.c.s of the Eastern Provi11ce 
of Kuppa Alphu Piii Fruternity. The 
aifair ba!5 ~n arranged for Novem-
oc..r 18. 'l'lti11 ball v.·ill replace the An-
.auaJ Tba.nksgi\·ing Break:t:a.sL Dance. 
We hoPe thaL yoi are one o! the (or-
Negro Achieve"*-nt will be spun!lor· 
etl by the Omegas this mo11t.h. • 
• 
' A. K. A.'S PAINTl.ESS 
Yow. Sir, ''Pr-o'' <luya are here 
again! A tlock o! white cotton stock-
ing1s and le8!1 powder aria paint. Al-
pha Kappa Alpha Is testing the stock 
o! : Elenor SharnWell, Anegela. Tur-
peau, Corri.lie Bo1111er, Gla<lya Gaski11s, 
June Avant and Hlltla Lu11gston . 
''Flexibility u.nd tlu ru.bility'¥ ,h •. the 
motto that has· been adopted Uj"i"ffi.ose 
Who Jiav~ b.een_&'iYen the op1~rtunity 
to enter the passage that le&ds to tl1e 
lower regio11£t o·t Alpha Phi Alpha . 
Much luck, to you, my frient.l s. 
THE PYRAM1D CLlJB 
The Pyramid Club o! Delta Sigma 
Theta Sorority has 11uccessfully- Clffi\-
1pleted another ~ear under the sp-011-
•SOrahip of Ella Murphy and Wilhe-
·menia Smith. Last season, at the 
close of the school year, the membera 
were:- . Owen Plummer, Pres.ide11t; 
Harriette Sawyer, Secretary; JennJe 
Thomnson, Rosalind Butcher:., Hazelle 
Lornax ' and Carole Afacbeth. This 
year' the club lost two ot its members, 
nlunely, Jennie Thompson and Ca~le 
.Macbeth, who ar.e matriculating at the 
University of C8ijforraia and the Uni-
versity o! Illinois respectivelt. tun~tes ! i 
Last spring the Pyr31mld Club pre-
FOltUMS .4.'L' PJ:il BETA SIGMA sented an original skil by one of its 
Tlie Phi .Bela- Sigma Fraternity has member. 'Twas mighty good too, 
fo rmulated a series of forums at Last week the pledgees entertained ~hich they Will pre~t,. _J,romil1e11t for the member of the Sorority prior 
ousinesti men. 'J'he i'Ocals shall be to the probation period. 
Lhe Sigma Shrine, 1922 Thirteenth Oh· .. yes, have- you seen Owen Plum-
DEPARTMENT 
• Howard University lnJluence 
Being Extended Into Com. 
nlunity Through Howard 
, Cubs 
'l'ht:. l:lo wn1·d Cubs, ti frOujJ of 
youngsters fro111 the Unive1·11;i ty Co11)-
munify 1\•J'ijcl1 wn~ 01·ganizfld ir1 tl1e 
winter or I U:l1, il'I- un ouist.undinJ.: t:x -
umple. of an nttcn1pt of the U11ive1·-
sity to affect the yountr mi11d. 
It has a mef"!'lberilhit> ol fortyit,~o 
boys, !:it::ven to fourteen years o! ugc. 
The 11urpo:;e or this club, u11der the 
s upervi:;:io11 of _P.l\o·r. J . H . llutr, i• to 
provide i·ec 1·eutio11 o.n~I to truin boys 
fot· f4tu1·e...citizenshi1J. J t ulso, se1' \ '.C$ 
u.s u litb61·utory fo1· stuQ.ents in co111-
mun·ity recreatlO'n. 
1'heir Jl t'OgJ'ttm co11sist :! of llllJ"li il-
mentary lnw, self-develo1>irfg tech-
nique, swi1nn1ing, hikiJlg, bnsketb11ll , 
football : buscbull, ll1·oject \\•01·k u 11cl u 
~tudy of ~he funda1nent.al 1> ..QLscout-
mg. -
Each n1l11licunt fo r mc111berslii11 ii; 
pluced on .,, p1·obation 1·1e1·iod for 
thi1·ty duy:i rlu rihg whicJ1 ti1ne hC' is 
ob:;erved . 
y,•ork in the Aerodynumicll l . .abor1tt<1ry 
are ex r1eri1ne11ting \\.•itli a llJree-i11ch 
111ode l of a11 llUton1obi lc i11 a \vn.ler 
c.ha1111e l ru1d hope by 111cu ns of tl1eir 
experiment Lo detern1ine just ho" ' tl1e 
progress of a ca r is atTccted by its 
titreamline. The car is elect.ric11lly 
dt·iven a nd the \\'01·k coni; i:;t lj or 11hoto-
praphi11g the water cu rre11 ts su r -
round ing the ca.r " 'hile it iii in motion. 
Their purpose is to pe rfect an ideal 
car whose shape \\•ill 11ot. greatly in-




lo"cw stut l(!Jll f' :lrt! il\\'llt(' or tl1e 
civit i11tluP11ce of Dr. Al,raham Flex-
rier, chair1111rl of tl1e 11 0\\'llfd V11iver-
l-lily lloa1·1t c•f 1' ru !-!let-'s \\'llicli tie ul~ · 
<1uired tl1r1)t1gh hii,i extc:n.::i\•i'> rl'i;t'urch 
\\'Ork ir1 t.he educatlo11:il field. l)r. 
Flex:ne r succ~ile<I . Gf.'11cral Sht.1 r~ 
bour11e i11 thi s positlc111. f'J 
D o r1\i11 l .our.wille, 1\y, Til!RGG, Llt. 
F'lexner l1us receive(! i11 t1<lll itior1 X ill'-
grceP'-rrpm J ohM ~l u 1lki11s, ll <\f\'ilrtl, 
• Uni\•c:rsliy of Ilerli11 1 tt11tl • W!J~lt.• r11 !?(' ~ 
serve, Lh.e ilrgr~·e o( l1011or iit i'!Rli~u 
rro1i1 lite U11i,•ersit.Y l1r 13ertin. 
) Jo .. or a 11u1n l>t!,r uf years Dr. l "l~x.11e r 
hus ·scrl!J•cl \\•i th i l1e Cn1"11cgit l"ou11tl11· 
tio11 !or tilf Jo'ou11!lation !or ·1 he . .Ail'· 
v:111cw111!11 t. ot 'reuchi11g t1Jt<I \Yith ~tl1r· 
Ge11e 1~11I 1::1ll1<:utio1l Bo:1rd. l·le. hJL<\ re-
~ . 
,ceivec:I tltf! l~l1olles n1i./]11orial lccture-
shjp at Oxfo1·d , the 1'uyloria11 lecturc-
1;hip :it Oxforcl, h11s liee11 leetvrer <>.t 
the Fou11dati o11 U1Jivetsi t<1ire, licl -
giu111, Ul\(I wus r11aJ e 11 COtTIITI{lll(ie1· i11 
th~ Frc11ul1 J,.eg-io1t- of Ho11or-in I fi2f}. 
T\\•o of Dr. fo~lex11er' !I: articles h~t~ 
appenrctl in 'fhe Atla11tic }.lo11thl-y for 
•• 
the CUl'l '(:!.nt yca1·, 11.;1n1cly ''F1ti li11g Of 
Oo r Gra(lu fl.lt' Schools'' i1\ the issue: 
of A11ril, Ji):t2, ;tnJ · ··011jversity ill 
Ameri~i1n l .. ifc'' i11 tlie J\l !1y issue. 
-Amo11g hi s books, a 11u1nl.ii.:r of 
which are i11 Lhe H O\V~1· rtl Onivers.i ty 
J,i brn1·y, 11re ' 'A Alo<le.r11 Sc.l1oolj" 
'' Me(lica l l-~cluctt tio11; A Co111pa r:'lti ve 
Study;'' '" l)o .An1eric;11111 l?c:.11Jy Vi1luc 
Education?'' :ind •''J'h(- t\ 111eric:111_ C<i l-
lege.'' , - . 
Dr. r~ lex11c1· is also l'l li .. e llo\\' 'Q( tl111 
.'\111e rica11 Assoc:ii1 tio11 for the A:1I-
Genreal Howard T«> Be 
·~ ,IJonored at Gettysburg 
Ge1ieml Oliver Ot.i s Howard, fount.I~ 
e1· ()f ll O\\'arcl Uni\rer s it.y, will ba 1 l 
honored by the StatP of ~1aine at tl1e ! 
dt-d1c.-•t.i(l11 .. ir a11 c(1uc&triaJ1 statue aL 
2:00 IJ· 111 . 1ex.t Sf1tur<l::ty ::i.t Gcttys-
bul'g. • · 
"f'h~ lfO\•t•Mior ()(. tfit• itlate o-f -a.Ja.i11e 
"'111 :icec1n11Ja11y tll n1c111o r iul cummis-
il'io11• to Liie lletllca tion . 'f' lte ncldresit 
l\vill be (lcli\·ert>tl by ti\\: J)resi<lc11t of 
80\\'<ioirl CcJllt·~e. Kc111iC' tl1 C. !\1. Sills, · 
\\•l1i1 is t1L<;r1 :1 111C'111l~Pr of lhf' r1111111lis· 
Si on. 
Col<>11~· l Hnrr}' ~1 . S111ith or Pt1 r t-
li1 11-l, l\l :1i 11c ., " 'ill ui;t ti:~ 11;e11i de11t or 
l.il(I ll11y~ C11\01i,ul Stl fitl1 "?l'.~1'Ve1 I i11 thr> 
Na'tio11:1! (;ua rll 1f J\f:1i11 •~ 1.111d lalc.r Jn 
the \\'o rlll \Var, lx.> il'1g ·:1 !tsigned t.o 
duty tti;. Professo r ot· J\ l jlitnry Scie111:1• 
a11cl 'r ttcticli, U11ivPr:iity ''f ~t·11i11 t·. 
1'1\" 1.u:.e~icl i;11l of r10" ·11r1! U11iv(·I'-, 
--sity 11t1 (l 111e'111ber.s l'lf tl1£> faculty \\·ill 
be- i11 atte11rl1r11eC1iL th"1· 1leUicallon . -
""Gl'11er:tl 1·10\\'fi"f"d \\' :ts born 11t Lecd1t, 
~Inine,•No,•cnibcr l-C, 1g30, n11d <lied 1.1t 
Burl i11gto11, Vt.., October 2f., ~!lO!I , li e 
\\•a s :1 grtiJL1ut.e of \Vt"'sl Poi\ll 111 tllti 
cla~~ or Jbi54 a11tl \V11s com mi .isiot1ed 
ai; seco ncl lieutf11nnt in 1~G5 " 'itl1 sue· 
cessive pr1i111ot1011:-; u11til Dccer11l1er 21 , 
I8li5 , " 'ill!n in rec(1g11iti•)ll of hl H wor k 
al l•'o rt l\1c t\ llistrr. li t.! \\': l s 111n(le 
IJrig1l1I it>r·gc·nera l. ' 
I-l e IJeCHn1e tOlllllliKl'(i(Jllf'-7 t lf ltll' 
burei\u (If refuge(•,;, frt·t:< l1nP.11 , a 11d 
abo11{!{1 111!1 I la11<IR Muy l'l , ·1R6f1, ,1u1·-
i11g \Vl1ich ti1ne 11<" f1 >t111cle{I mu1l)' 
pro1ni11e11t i11stitution!-l c>f' lcarni11g, 
• 
1,-·ance11lc.t1t of Scittlcc, :l1l A8soei;;1te amo11g " ' )lifh "·e.rc. i'l o\\•ar d U11iver-
l\lember of All Souls, Oxfo r<I. s.ity, i'l n1111)ton Ins titute, Atln11ta, 
• F'i sk, St1iaight Unive rsities a11d otl1e rs . 
' F or' !1iRi \\'O rk ;1l tile b11ttle of 
The Phi Beta KapJ)U c:111 expt!ct lo Gettysbt1rg, J1e rect•iv1•(l .the tha11ks of 
,.::)tfeet Northwest. mer, Rose Butcher, --0r Harriette Saw· live two year::; lo11gcr tliun tl1e n1ajor CongrcsR i11 1~6.t u11t~ \\'11s 1lc1·01·ated 






No t only \\"8.3 this - achievement a 
politica l end but soon after became a 
relie~ou ii e11d. ' Stilt latei· it becume an 
end- of educution, pai-ticularly e:r 
pouiied by the teaching of History in 
the School~. Lavisse, tbe eminent 
French Historian v:as an ardent dis-
Tlie Sig1nua e11tertai11ed lheir visit- yer lately? Maybe_ you don 't know 
mg brothe r s u11d f riends b~ means of them in disguise-they look awful. 
ll ctus er pa:rty-' tbe:-..Wght o! t.he-J.4.ow-.. They-tell me th~t.--probation irpain· 
ard~ Virginia. St.a.Le gam-e. ''l'waa " f'ul. Alma Parb, Louise Alexander 
Jovely affair! 1'he smooth n1uaic, the and Evelyn Brown are al so bearing 
a<ift lighting effect, and the pleasant the burden. 
en at .e n1vers1ty o · '' e our11e, f 2 I 
etl , 011 th~ Ii e of !~8,'f.fJ gri1ruutt' !4 t)f vf hoi1o r. Ce11eraJ B o\v:1r1I 1·cceiv ell 
Au.st1·aLia, h.'_lve started lu1ittirig a:s a e1.1ster11 c1 llege!-I, 11r1tl co11l11ilc1I l.iJ' ;1 .. tJ 1~1Jogi·oc" '1f- A..-ll·.- a11tl -A...--A1.--fro 111------~. -
protent-oga1riet-.--"1e co"t'ds- W~IT""h~\rc- 11ulio1lal li!c ir11:1ura11cc co1111>1111y.- llo\\•cloiJ1 C'.olltgl', 11 nU LL . .0. fro111 





.clple of thi s School , und vehemently 
advocated the tCaChing of French 
History for the llurpose of instilling 
intense patriotism or natio nalism in 
the mi11de of the f' rench . Soon. other 
enthusiasts of ot,her count1·ics adopted 
thia Idea and thus, the underlying 
tltmosphere created t.hrough tl1e re-
cenL r enovations ma(ie the part)' 011c 
of S i.&:ma.'s be.st. 
'rhe L.urupodas Club o! Omega Psi 
t'hi held a igay party t\11 the · frat 
house Last Saturday eve1ti11g. 
theme~ ot teaching history in the l ---------------
Schools th i-oughout the universe, be-
came an exaarer•ted nationalism. 
0..pite the futility of the periodic 
rtldiOM to cheek the arowth of thil'I 
8" I) W I • nalkw•1U. wlaioh. laavt 
---111 w l t beau. de Holy 'AIRawee el 
lltlii, down to the League of Nation&, 
1882; there has apru.ng up Jn the laMt 
}'Ul' as tl1e rewlt ol the chaotic af-
termath of the World War, a ·move:-
ment which repudiated 1nodern na-
Sion•lis.m in 1111 of its ra111iflcntions. 
Thua tJie plan of the National Edu· 
~ation Society unt.I outstanding his· 
t<>riana, woulJ e je<:t exa~ge1·0.£ed na: 
tionalis111 with it11 secret diplomacy, 
i):nperioli~ic de~ign ij , etc., ancl \\·oul<f 
i:epla~ it " 'itl1 t~e tea.chlng of h.i,3-
toly in the l)chools from u no1·1ilal 
patriotie view, "'hose ur1Jcrlyilfi-
rheme \\'OU.Id ~ 11ntfon11li:-m t1r1~1 CO\!· 
mopolita.ni,em. 
The H~nor Society 
' President or Kappa Mu Gives 
Requirements for Entrance 
to Society 
By CHA l!Lt;S S. LOFTON 
Preside11t of Kappa Mu 
DO YOU KNOW 
• 
B1 KEl.LY GOODWIN 
" .,. . . . ,; 
That.- }!> 
A new Wety .tuel for automobiles 
and airplanes bas beet1 developed, by 
meJlna of hydroge11ation1 and its duh 
point is so low that a lighted mat.ch 
ca11 be tossed i11to it withput 11te.rting 
a fire? 
' :·DJ. B. M. B~rnhein1, Ballin1ore, Md., 
reported a caKC (lf r.ever~ blood cir-
culution in treating a Pt\tient for 
gangrene and by linkit1g arteries to 
veins the flow or blood was reversed, 
a11d both the l1a11ds ru1d feet of the 
patient were saved? 
' 
Obstetrieia111:1 (>f the Sloa11e Hos1>i-
tal !or Wom e11, Ne'A' York, have !ound 
that by e1nploying the drug pernoc· 
ton maternit}' is made almost pain· 
less? -
" 
· Ti~e ,Kappa Mu Honorary Society 
was tormed by a rroup oC students 
&n the Slat day O! October, 1923. T hE< 
Jft'ifue object of thia_.e(ganization is. 111 !)Outh Cnro l!11a the law does not ~u emphasize sound scholars.hip in the allo"· divorce for uny cause'! 
• ~houcht of college students, to hoJd 
fast to lhe original purpose for whfull 
fnstJtutions of learning were founded, 
and to atifuulate mental achievement 
with the prize of m~mbership . The 
secondary object of this organization 
' Is ~to con(er upon those ~dents of 
the acadimit; schools whose· marked 
scholastic ability his- proved them 
worthy of membership, & badge of 
di.ilinction, -proficiency, and honor ac-
t;ordin& to merit and achievement .. 
The u.ltCmate object .of this organiza-
At. Washington, D. C., on June 7, 
• 1931, the llev. G. E. Brown, Negro, 
preached at Mt. Zio11 Baptist Church, 
a senno11 o f 88,794 words, which re-
quire<i 12 hours arid 10 minutes for 
deliver)·-a world's record.r 
SPHINX CLUB 
Member of the Sphinx Club on 
''Pro'' are : John Ragbi, :Louia Aikens, 
Cotton Wa!Jace, Charles H.olley, 
• Frank Penn, Thoma11 Kerr ·a1ld Ma'ttln 
Sutler. 
Our Ntighb~rs Business 
By M. A. WALKER 
•
11 deplore the lack ot intelligence 
as compared with the over-production 
of intellect -in America,'' saye Dr. 
Edward 0. Sisson, prole880r of phi-
losophy at Reed College and forn1er 
president of the University of Mon-
tant.-IdahD Argonaut. 
''More people have died from drink-
i11g tuberculosis milk than fro 
drinking whiskey, but t do not there-
fote wish to prohibit oows,•• says A . 




Silverware from the Stanford Unl· 
versity dining room continues to dis-
appear, althoqgh police periodically 
comb fraternities for the missing ar-
ticles. Some of the tableware has 
been .di.scovered in the dining hall of 
a New England cdllege, and some in 
China.-Swarthmore Phoenix. 
''If universitieri are to train men 
and women for journalism, and if by 
doing so the deficlency in great 
Americin journalists ia to be 
remed.i.ed, let students be: bett.er eclu-
cated in the fundamentals of" tbings 
rather than over-specialized in the 
mechanics of the profession,'' Williard 
M. Kiplinger, Waihington correspon~ 
dent and editor, told journalism atu-
dents at Wa8hington and Lee Univer~ 
sity recently.-Ring-Tum-PhJ . 
WORLD NEWS 
tion ts to ~onie by merit chapter of . Mjcrobes have no wings and can-. The entiN •tudent- -'Jody of- <h<!--~,--4·:he Pld-.Bet::rltappa' 8ocJety.- ---not-n;'( ttnd hat we hate -80 ·iong Mex.lean Indian Agricultural School 
Kappa Mu Honorary. Socie ty).:repre· calW;I - a!r-borne infection is almost went on '& \81tike a s a protest aiain1:1t 
,,entt one of the highest rewards a always, msec_t -born,e or dust home? new methoda of students, whe.reupr1 
&tudenl may attain while at the Uni· 1 the school immediate1y advertjsed fo~ 
~..,...-~..,...101Z&~'-- ant of meritpri ~--..~~..,..~~..,~~~~-~~~~ta,.,.ew-.tu<i..rt-bod~,·ieNlee;n•&'"" .... ~l< 





industl"J' and honor; it is the emblm A baby can-not s tand l)ecauae at -- ~"'~b&'f 
To what point 1liou.ld--.-th&-publ; .. 
and badge- of the highest eft'icienc.y .. birlh..-1.he bodily center o1 g1a¥ity is i11 caUed upon to tlllpport a child's edu-, 
ubtiln•ble, and he who wears it front of the hip joints? 
If d h cation ! Through th·e junior .co.Jlege brinp dignity to bimse an on or A discharge from an ••Electrical , 
to hill Alma Mater. Eel'' is powerfun enough to stu.n a years, aoswera the distinguished com-
Tbe portals Of tbe Kappa Mu mnn 1 mission of the Carnegie Foundation 
Honorary Socie6 are open to those for the _ft.dvance.ment of Teaching. A 
Senion who -have<- maintained an1-----------------I new degree, to be CAiled ''Aaaociate jn 
d Arts,'' marking ·the end of the- ''eivil~ averap of 86% through the aecon , 
quarter of .. thelr senior year, and to Scroller Club of the Kappa Alpha. Psi izing process,'' ahould be iranted, it 
tho.lie Junior• who ha.ve maintained an Fraternity, is awarded as welJ as the recommends, tor junior college gradu-
averace ot 90% through the second preR:idency of the organization. ation at approximately 20 years of 
quart.et· ot their junior ,.ear. All of kappa Mo Honorary .$ocl.ety hope• age. Beyond that only those qualified 
the ~or candidates mil.St have been to welcome .in the fllture a larger for advanced and profeuional study 
in reeMence at the Univera:ity ..not number of members with the fait.h would proceed at public ex·pe.n.se.-
Je. •b•n th• 1 ywa. To Lbat junior t.hat i.he ~ntrance of t.heee ~nons is Bernard. Bulletin. 
wt,• t • ·w'*h u._ hial 11.t acholastic sym.bol~c of what. thrtv will .acoom- ---------






rt Th Oki h .. n ·1 0\V Olll ti.Ill \ ~ IU g spo s.- l' a 01n--......a1 cy. · 
A school .to teac h girl s how to be-
co1ne ideal wives J1as rece11tly been 
opened in Tokyo, J apan. l t is knov.··n 
aa the brides schoo l a11tl i s trying t o 
counteract the widespread move me11t 




'l'HM BES'I' •IAN DID WIN 
1'11ey·re off, ror lar1d'8 ~ukc· w}1ut ll 
liight ! 
' Olf1111Jic ru1111e.rs usi11g brni11 
A11ci l"b11:~wn too for the cov ted l·ighL--
1'11e. [loriqus 11111nir>-Speed .Su · 
:l.l:ll'tli11. 
At1, liere they cu111~, t\\.' t• 1)f utlr I.ivy~ 
Al1~<I a fiultl tbaL'H 'vhitc ns s11ow! 
The pale fac::e JoSCem to IJe 1nerc t oys--
All struggli11g, for thf'ir ge~t.rlol- 11re 
lov.•. 
An<I when l Hay, ''I t g-ives me prou1!,' 1 
To see our Tolan beat the 11ick 
Of all the 'Natfon~, sure l 'n1 louU 
• 
Tl1e praise to sirig of 011e so quick. 
It is as alv.•ays it should be : 
'fbe ma n, nOt colJr, is the test 
.For valor and ability. 
~'en though some call tMs pla11 
pest. 
Who doeK ''Blue'' like l>ei<i(feR hi111 · 
ael.f ? 
Cotto11 W. t.ukes LouiK A.'.s girl lo 
dances while Louis jlluy11. 011, th!it 
brothe r ly love. 










• Semi 11 11ry. 
Hottle, r .. ickCr, GJ1.1 11~. St1~i 11,· Pepper, 
Gass an(! Ales, altl1ough lhcy HO u11d 
like itcn1s 011 tht: !il101lpi11g li s t. of a 
1i ight club hostCHS, :ire rl':t 'lly lhe 
111l1nes or 1:tt.ulle1its wl1 .:1 registrtretl lt1it. 
.se1neSter at Lo11g 11:1lt111J U11iver:Jit.y . 
Tl1 e last 11u1ne 011 the list was 1'11· 
1n1l i ne.-8 "':1 rth1110 r Pl1oe11 ix. 
w.tc 
ROCk;.; . 
A1;tJ1ur U~ l l!s i ~ 11u1v t'uHlti11g 1.1 Cf:! r· 
t.uin 1~ 1·1::.11111:'.irl 11111~· IJt.' 'l'llllii•• he- rn11't 
t.ulk to Jl ;11·rii·lt1•. 
', 
l~ ey, g1111g, l)l'c.'<y \Yl'C'kcs i :;; to111i11g 
o:ut. f!l<lr~(lgf' \\' ill 11111k1• Iii ~ \!('but 
SIJllll . 
IVIDOW HERE 
Mrs. Juli a ~I . St1·utto11, \\' illuw uf 
the 11:1.te l{ev. J 11 11 1c~ St1·uttu11, tl1i:l 
fo1·111cr .Ji inmie Sl1·t1tto11, 11uurt1·1· back 
of tl1e vu 1·~it.y t.c11111 f11r four yeal'!>, 
has 1·cce11t.ly entered 1;•ret!1l 111i1r1 '~ H~­
llitnl School for Nurties. Mi·:.. St rat · 
ton is inkrested i11 ext1·a-currlcula 
activitie~, including t.enni.s and dra-
maiicl'(, Sl1e \viii tuke.r part in the 




l\1r. 1'horna8 Ht1wkir1s, direc·tu1· ..,r 
tbt men'R tlor111 iiory, wisl1e:. th at1· 
11ti"'u11c<> th1.lt the ruculty n11d tl1e U11i· 
\tCTJo<ity 111·1,_.-. v.·clc~1111• t11 tile su.ciel 
a11(J i;tu<I)' r1J(1 111s i11 Cturk Ji.all flt 8.ny 
. ~ ..... . l11ne. ~ 
RELIOIOllS CONl!OC'A'rIONS 
t1·,·;;i l tl11• :l1>11<·11l 1,f tl11· \\.·01·l1I 1"1 ltt1;1 
li1u1 liJ tli(• christiun c.:hurch. 
J:ev .. JOi-i1; 11l1 ll . ~iz..x) J)r 1h.· N i•\\' 
York A\11•11ui· l 'rl'1<l1ytt>ria11 Chu1•cl1 i11 
\Va!;bi11gL()ll a nil lti·v. l)1 1{1·r (:U11slit•. 
e<.litv1 tir tr•1·11e Chris;ti.:111 U11i1111 Quar· 
l£..1·Jy,' ' v1ill :ltl!lr·cs;, thl· t1:;,.••11 1li l1c"1 
\\1 c1li1c:;(i11~' :111ll ·1·hur.'>tl 1.1 )' . 
Ca rllo11 (Oou(llel iH 111igllt}'~ 11t1i1 · t 
the t·:1m1>u& this ye:1r, 
11 11 AL ;111 i11rurn1i:1I r1·c.:(•11ti1i11, \V i>1!11ul:I· 
"' 
' What h11 s bet;-01111? y.!.. '-~uf;... . l• ' rtltlf: 
V•l<!. i.;e~ b.is pjn h?"'e,•e.r. 
How was it the S11µl1 :- n1;.11lt• 111or • 
11oise th1111 1111y uf tl1e oth~r cla:-i::;r·s ut 
the \\forne11'8 Di11rle1·? 
' \Vhat J.' n>~l11na11 giTI l1a i;- a .il'!n1or 
com1>IEix? 
~ 
\VQU(llcy 1 .... is11't ~c~11 •Jll li1e ca rnpu :-1 
:1s n1uch uf usual .' \Vhut ba:o: hap· 
pene<l ? • 
t.la.y .£-ve11i11g, ltl.'v. A lbc1·t S .. \IC('art-
ney (,f the f"irst Cov~nan l Pre,.1Jy-
tc.ria11 Chu rc.:h <111~1 Prc~i{ l 1::11l ~101·dec!li 
\V .• J1)J111 ~011 "·ill 11d1!1·1::-i;; tht> Co11voc11 · 
tio1t Ba.nqu~t. ~ 
l-"'ollowLI1g ca.cl1 a1ltlrc,,.s, will IJe a 
IJ1·it·f lJt11·::l-io11 a11tl di~cu~::io11 J}CriuJ . 
·r~1v:-l· i11 :1tte11<lar1ce .ar•· i11\•itf'il tv ask 
<1ue~~ tio1i i. l.lllll to''1ti s ct1:;1> tl1f:' lhP1~1en 
. ,' ~ prc.i.t!t1 tctJ_ 
llllllllllllllllllllllllll 
TYPING 
:-) IJJ·!t; l ,.\14 l lA1't-:s 'l·'<J f< !'!i'fl J OENT~ 
(' al l No1·th 76 :Jo 
110 .. l:I UJ)k.iJIH S Lrc.cl Nor thea"1 
!tJ S~ 1.;_\IJJ. Y liAEI< 
·r 11 I I I 11 I I 1111 I I I I I I I 11 I 11 
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406-SiXth-Street N ort··..-... w"'es;;-,-----,-. --~-­
Basement- Conservatory A 1111ex 
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